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Abstract 

The LANL nuclear microprobe has been used to study the distributions of trace elements (TE) of environmental interest 
in~Iuding: (I) metals in coal and fIy ash, (2) Pb in the Bandelier Tuff (BT), (3) Ba in tree rings, (4) Mn, Fe, Sr and Y in 
Yucca Mountain calcites. These studies illustrate environmental problems that can be addressed using nuclear microprobes. 
Micro-PIXE (MP) analyses with 5-10 micrometer spatial resolution provide constraints on processes that redistribute 
contaminants in the environment, and hence may help answer environmental problems where fine-scale chemical records are 

important. MP analyses of particulates in coal and ash show that pyrite contains As, Se, Hg and Pb; macerals contain Cr, 
halogens and S; cenospheres contain As, Se and Ni; and hematite ash contains Ni and As. Understanding these elemental 
modes of occurrence allows prediction of metal behavior in boilers and may enhance compliance with the Clean Air Act 
Amendments. Fine-grained high-Pb minerals were identified using SEM and MP analyses of BT minerals. These minerals 

were from samples associated with deep-groundwater wells containing Pb at levels greater than regulatory limits. Pb is 
concentrated in Pb minerals (e.g. cerussite), smectite, and hematite formed during low-T alteration of tuff. Understanding 
mineralogic speciation of metals may provide insights into sources of groundwater pollution. Tree rings from ponderosa 
pines that grew in a Ba-contaminated drainage were analyzed using MP. Ba concentrations are typically higher in rings that 
formed after operations discharging Ba to the environment began. Such tree-ring analyses may ultimately provide 
information on rates of contaminant migration in the environment. TE in zoned calcites from Yucca Mountain were analyzed 
by MP. Calcites from the saturated zone (SZ) have distinct chemical signatures (high Fe, Mn and low Y). No calcites in the 
unsaturated zone with SZ chemical signatures were found using MP. MP analyses of vein minerals can provide insights into 
mineral sources and hydrogeologic processes. These examples show that TE microanalysis with nuclear microprobes can 
provide insights into a wide variety of environmental processes. Such infarmation allows more informed, technically 
defensible negotiations with regulators, saving time and money in environmental cleanup projects. 0 1997 Elsevier Science 
B.V. 

1. In~rodu~tiou Metal contaminants, particularly Pb, Hg. As and Cr, 

Environmental issues represent a significant area 
of concern in the United States and world-wide. 
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are present at a significant fraction of contaminated 
sites slated for characterization under the United 
States’ Superfund program. They represent a signifi- 
cant problem to the mining, coal and utility, and 
defense/nuclear industries world-wide. 
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(PIXE) has been used to investigate environmental 
problems since widespread utilization of PIXE began 
during the 1970s [I]. Notable applications of macro- 

PIXE to environmental problems include: (1) studies 
of aerosols and particulates in support of studies of 
air quality and global climate change, (2) analyses of 

bulk environmental samples, such as waters, and (3) 

studies of biological materials such as tree rings 
[2-41. These studies typically take advantage of the 

low detection limits, small sample volumes, and 

broad range of element sensitivity that PIXE is capa- 
ble of providing - particularly when compared with 

competing analytical methods. Comprehensive re- 
views of macro-PIXE applications to environmental 

problems include papers by Malmqvist [5], and 

Ghe~andi and co-workers 161. 
During the past decade micro-PIXE has also been 

used to investigate environmental problems. Reviews 

of applications of micro-PIXE to environmental is- 

sues have also appeared recently. Those of Grime 
and Watt [7], Malmqvist [S,9] and OrliC [IO] provide 

coverage of the literature through approximately 

1995. 
This paper outlines recent Los Alamos National 

Laboratory (LANL) applications of micro-PIXE to 
environmental problems. It also reviews applications 
of nuclear microprobes to environmental problems 
that have appeared during the past two years. The 

LANL nuclear microprobe has been used to investi- 
gate two main classes of environmental problems - 
examination of metal speciation in contaminated en- 

vironmental media, and sequential analyses of mate- 
rials that provide time-series insights into environ- 

mental contamination. These applications take ad- 

vantage of the unique capabilities of PIXE micro- 
analysis compared to the majority of other environ- 
mental analytical methods, including macro-PIXE. 

Applications in fields closely related to environmen- 
tal sciences, such as biology, toxicology, and animal 

physiology will not be addressed in this review, 
because they are being reviewed in other articles for 
these proceedings. 

2. Analytical 

Analyses were made using the LANL nuclear 
microprobe, which is located in the Ion Beam Mate- 

rials Laboratory. Operation and data reduction proce- 
dures for the LANL microprobe are described in 

detail by Duffy et al. [ f l] Rogers et al. [ 12,131 and 

Burnett et al. [14] and are summarized below. All of 
these studies used a 3 MeV proton beam focused to a 
5-20 pm diameter spot. 

The LANL microprobe differs from most other 

nuclear microprobes because it uses a superconduct- 
ing solenoid, rather than a quadrupole lens, as the 

final focusing system. Advantages of this lens in- 

clude high beam-current densities. which reduce 
count times. Disadvantages include a lack of scan- 

ning capability and potential sample damage due to 
high beam-current densities. Typical beam currents 

were I- 10 nA and data acquisition times were typi- 

cally 5-15 min. A 170 eV res(~lution SiLi detector 
was used to collect X-ray spectra. Combinations of 

Be (58.23 1 mg/cm’l and Al (13.117 to 80.675 

mg/cm’) filters attenuated major-element X-rays and 
minimized analytical deadtimes. 

Quantitative analyses were obtained using the 

constrained least-squares data reduction method of 
Duffy et al. [ 111. This technique uses major-element 

analyses of each PIXE point, typically obtained by 
electron microprobe analysis, to calculate the relative 
intensities of K, L and M X-rays for each element in 
a sample matrix prior to spectrum fitting, and nor- 

malizes the PIXE spectrum to the concentration of a 
major element. Note that in the tree-ring study de- 

scribed below that current-normalized counts, rather 
than concentrations, are reported because no major 

element measurable by electron microprobe analysis 
was present in the rings. The fitting procedure takes 

sample geometry, major-element absorption edges, 
and filter thicknesses into account, but ignores low- 
energy tails of X-ray peaks and secondary X-ray 
fluorescence. For most of the materials described in 

these studies, these problems are minor. 
The LANL PIXE data reduction method typically 

yields data that are accurate within counting statistics 
of accepted values for geologic standards analyzed 
by other methods fl3- 161. Significant sources of 

error in quantitative analyses of environmental sam- 
ples include: (1) overlap of multiple phase grains by 

the impinging proton beam, (2) inaccuracies in the 
dete~ination of the normalizing major element, and 
(3) volatilization of light elements by thermal dam- 
age in the proton beam. The first of these problems 
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is probably the most serious. Environmental phases 
are often fine-grained, so mixed analyses are a major 
problem. The most effective method to monitor this 

problem is to examine multiple analyses of a phase 

in a sample for anomalous elemental concentrations. 
In cases where such anomalous concentrations were 

significant in the studies described below, the sus- 
pect analyses were discarded. Volatilization is most 
significant for Iight elements such as sulfur. The 

heavy metals that represent the principal focus of 

these case studies are less susceptible to volatiliza- 
tion. 

3. Toxic-metal speciation in environmental media 

Mineralogic speciation of metals in environmental 
media determines: (I) the solubility of the metal in 

environmental fluids, (2) the bioavailability of the 

metal to environmental receptors, and (3) the long- 
term stability and dispersion mechanisms of the metal 
in the environment. Speciation studies that have been 
completed using micro-PIXE analyses of environ- 
mental media include investigations of (1) individual 
aerosol particles [8,17-261, (2) lake sediment parti- 

cles and pore-waters 171, and (31 environmental 

weathering products [7]. 

3.1. Toxic metal speciation in coal and coal ash 

The Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990 stipulate 

that 11 toxic metals found in coal require further 
study to determine potential risks to receptors due to 
dispersal of these metals by utility-fired boilers. Metal 

speciation and abundances in coals and flyash deter- 
mine the amounts of toxic metals that are emitted via 

coal-fired power plant stacks. 
The LANL nuclear microprobe has been used to 

study metal speciation in the lower Kittanning coal 

of Pennsylvania [27], in western United States coals 
[28], and in ash collected at a small-scale combustor. 
Significant results of these studies include: (1) iden- 
tification of strong partitioning of As, Se, and MO 
into coal sulfides (Fig. 1) and Cr and halogens into 
coal macerals, (2) identification of trace-element sig- 
natures in coal sulfides that may be due to influences 
of marine fluids, and (3) dete~ination of partition- 
ing of As, Se and Ni into cenospheres and Ni and As 
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Fig. I. PIXE spectrum of sulfide grain from lower-Kittanning 
coal. Note high concentrations of As, Se and MO. Residuals to 
least-squares fit shown at top of spectrum. After Ref. [27]. 

into hematite ash in bottom ash and flyash. Ulti- 

mately, info~ation on metal speciation in fossil 
fuels and combustion by-products may be used as 
input into computer codes that simulate combustion 

processes. 

3.2. Lead mineralogic speciation in the Bandelier 
TUB Los Alamos, NM 

Recent analyses of samples from deep groundwa- 
ter in the southwest portions of LANL have shown 

levels of Pb above Environmental Protection Agency 

reguIatory limits [29]. Although low, these levels are 
of concern because Pb was used in large quantities in 
hydrodynamic tests at a LANL site in which high-Pb 
well waters were obtained. These tests also included 
dozens of kilograms of plutonium and enriched ura- 
nium, each in subcritical quantities. 

Lead mineralogic speciation in rocks and soils 
determines the concentrations of that element in 
associated surface and groundwaters. Micro-PIXE, 

scanning electron microscopy @EM), and electron 
microprobe analysis were used to determine the min- 
eralogic speciation of Pb in the Bandelier Tuff, the 

rock unit in which the anomalously high Pb concen- 
trations in water were found [30]. Micro-PIXE analy- 
ses revealed that significant amounts of Pb were 
concentrated in primary igneous phases such as vol- 
canic glass, and in alteration minerals such as 
hematite and smectite (Fig. 2). SEM investigations 
reveaIed vapor phase minerals such as galena, cerus- 
site, Pb-selenide, and pyromo~hite. Micro-PIXE and 



Fe (wt%) 

Fig. 2. Fe concentration versus Pb concentration for minerals from 

the Bandelier tuff as determined by micro-PIXE and electron-mi- 

croprobe analysis. Note high concentrations in hydrothermal/ 

vapor phase minerals smectite and hematite. After Ref. [30]. 

SEM analyses showed that secondary minerals pro- 
duced during vapor-phase alteration were a likely 

source for high-Pb abundances in groundwaters 1301. 
Solubility/p~titionin~ calculations show that the Pb 
concentrations found in groundwater are fully com- 

patible with the observed Pb-mineral bearing assem- 
blage. Micro-PIXE analyses of Pb mineralogic speci- 
ation are an important component in negotiations 

with regulatory agencies regarding environmental- 

contamination pathways. 

4. Tracing environmental processes 

If a mineral or organic particle grows during a 
change in the physicochemical parameters affecting 
the particle, the change will be manifest by variation 
in the chemical composition of particulates. Tree 

rings and foliage [9,3 l-331, ostracod or bivalve shells 
[34-361, multiple generations of vein minerals, and 

tooth enamel 137,381 are all examples of environmen- 
tally-significant materials that have been investigated 

by micro-PIXE that can reflect changes in composi- 
tion of fluids and changes in other physicochemical 
parameters during particulate growth. Such studies 
are of importance in environmental investigations 
because they may provide insights: (1) into contami- 
nant variability over time due to changes in concen- 
trations of an element in the environment, (2) into 
temperature variations over time due to climate 
change or other factors, and (3) into degree of metal 

inco~oration into environmental receptors as a result 

of seasonal fluctuations. 

4. I. Barium in tree rings at LANL 

The rate of mobility of inorganic constituents in 
the environment near contaminated sites is an impor- 
tant factor in environmental decision making. Risk 

assessments require an understanding of concentra- 

tions of environmental pollutants both in the present 
and in the future. In theory, variations in element 

abundance in tree rings and other growth-zoned bio- 

logical materials should indicate when a surface 

contaminant plume impacts a location downgradient 

from a contaminated area. In a preliminary study, 

relative abundances of Ba in tree rings downgradient 
from a contaminated site at LANL were investigated 

to determine the feasibility of using micro-PIXE 
tree-ring studies for tracking heavy metals in the 

environment. 

Barium nitrate was a major component of explo- 
sive systems in early United States’ nuclear weapons. 

Several sites at LANL contain Ba in soils at levels 
up to 30 000 ppm. These levels present a potential 

risk to human health and the environment. 
The LANL nuclear microprobe was used to deter- 

mine relative variations in Ba in rings in a ponderosa 

pine directly downgradient from the most highly 
Ba-contaminated site at LANL. Absolute concentra- 
tions of Ba could not be determined using the LANL 

data reduction software, because no major elements 
were present in the tree-rings at levels that could be 
analyzed quantitatively using electron-microprobe 

analysis. Thus, relative variations in Ba abundance, 
as reflected by Ba counts normalized to constant 
charge, were used as a proxy for Ba concentrations. 

Fig. 3 shows a PIXE spectrum of a tree ring from 
1979. 

Barium abundance, as measured by changes in 

total counts within Ba K X-ray peaks, range from 
130 counts in 1941, 220 counts in 1957, > 350 

counts in 1958, and 300 counts in 1979 (Fig. 4). 
Two other trees downgradient from the contaminated 
site exhibit grossly similar Ba variations. This vari- 
ability reflects the initiation of Ba-waste-producing 
operations at this site in 1951, and the decrease in Ba 
use in the 1960s and 1970s. In addition, the original 
form of Ba, Ba nitrate, is converted into insoluble Ba 
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Canon de Valle 
Tree Core (1979) 

X-ray Energy (KeV) 

Fig. 3. PIXE spectrum of tree ring dated as forming in 1979. Note 

K and L X-ray peaks for Ba, which is a contaminant at many sites 

at LANL. Residuals to Ieast-squares fits shown at top of spectrum. 

carbonate (witherite) and Ba sulfate (barite) during 
exposure to the environment. These Ba compounds 

are less soluble than Ba nitrate and thus are probably 
less bioavailable to plants than Ba nitrate. 

Although this study is preliminary, it suggests that 
micro-PIXE investigations of tree rings and other 

biological materials can be used to measure the 
progress of heavy metals through the environment. 
Further studies of (1) radial variations in element 
concentatration in individual trees, (2) the effects of 
variation in climate, metal speciation, and soil type 

on Ba inco~oration into plant materials, and (3) 

translocation of Ba and other metals between tree 
rings following growth are required prior to estab- 

lishment of this technique for environmental pollu- 

tion monitoring. 

1960 

Year 

I 
1970 1980 

Fig. 4. Ba abundance (total counts within Ba K X-ray peaks) 

versus year of growth for tree rings from ponderosa pine downgra- 

dient from a highly Ba-contaminated LANL site. 

4.2. Trace elements in Yucca ~~~~tairt calcites 

Yucca Mountain, Nevada, is being studied as a 
potential repository for United States’ high-level nu- 
clear waste. Geologic and geochemical studies of 
Yucca Mountain focus on understanding the long- 

term stability of the proposed repository, which 

would be located within unsaturated tuffaceous vol- 
canic rocks. Calcite is a minor but widely distributed 

mineral at Yucca Mountain, both in the unsaturated 

and saturated zones 139,40]. Calcite deposits are 

particularly important to geochemical studies of the 

environmental stability of Yucca Mountain because: 

(1) calcite is one of the youngest minerals found at 
Yucca Mountain; (2) calcite deposits indicate loca- 

tions and provide constraints on timing of fluid flow 
and minerals’ precipitation; (3) studies of calcite 

chemistry can provide clues concerning the chem- 
istry of fluids that have transported elements 

(strontium and the lanthanides) that are of concern in 
high-level nuclear wastes. Isotopic and trace-element 

studies of calcite mineral separates 141-431 suggest 
that unsaturated-zone and shallow saturated-zone 

calcites are derived from pedogenic sources, and 
deep saturated-zone calcites precipitated from com- 

positionally-distinct deep fluid sources. 
Microanalyti~aI studies, which use electron mi- 

croprobe analysis, Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry 
(SIMS) [44], or micro-PIXE, provide constraints on 
fluid flow at Yucca Mountain. Fine-scale trace-ele- 

ment abundance resolution can show whether small- 
scale incursions of fluids similar to those that precip- 
itated the deep-saturated zone calcites have deposited 

materials in the unsaturated zone. 
Preliminary micro-PIXE analyses of calcite from 

three samples from Yucca Mountain, two from the 
unsaturated zone and one from the deep-saturated 
zone suggest: (1) that saturated zone calcites have 
higher manganese and iron and generally lower yt- 
trium than unsaturated zone calcites (Fig. 5) [45]; 
and (2) that fine-scale growth zones, observed in 
cath~olumines~ence studies in calcite from unsatu- 
rated intervals, do not appear to have precipitated 
from fluids similar to saturated-zone fluids. Micro- 
PIXE analyses were sited on zones of varying 
cathodoluminescence activity to investigate the fine- 
scale variation in calcite chemistry in the unsaturated 
and saturated zones. More extensive SIMS studies of 
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Fig. 5. Fe concentration versus Y concentration for Yucca Moun- 

tain calcites as determined by micro-PIXE. Unsaturated zone 

calcites = circles, saturated zone calcites = squares. 

Yucca Mountain calcites support these preliminary 

micro-PIXE results 1441. 
This study illustrates that trace-element microana- 

lytical methods such as PIXE and SIMS can illumi- 
nate fine-scale variations in fluid flow in vadose 
zones. If different fluid sources have distinct trace- 

element chemistries, then fluid-flow directions and 
magnitudes can be inferred from trace-element stud- 
ies of zoned vein minerals such as calcite. Such 

studies are important for performance assessments at 
sites such as Yucca Mountain, for sites regulated 

under Superfund or RCRA, and for waste-disposal 

sites such as LANL’s radioactive waste disposal site 
- Area G. 

5. Conclusions 

Nuclear microprobe and other trace-element mi- 
croanalytical techniques can help solve environmen- 

tal problems. The two principle classes of problem 
that can be addressed using nuclear-microprobe tech- 
niques are tracking the rate and mechanism of con- 
taminant migration in the environment and determin- 
ing the mineralogic speciation of contaminants in the 

environment. Both of these types of information 

provide important science-based tools in negotiations 
with environmental regulators. Micro-PIXE is a ma- 
ture analytical method that should be able to be used 

in regulatory negotiations concerning environmental 
problems. 

Challenges to nuclear microprobe operators in 
coming years include (1) development of accurate 
methods of quantifying analyses of very fine-grained 

(< 1 pm) particles; (2) improvement of automated 
particle analysis methods in order to acquire statisti- 

cally-significant numbers of particle analyses rapidly 

and accurately: and (3) ensuring acceptance of nu- 
clear microprobe-generated data by environmenta 

regulators. In order to achieve such goals it will be 

necessary to develop common analysis methods and 
standards that can be used in multiple laboratories to 
ensure the quality and reproducibility of micro-PIXE 

results that may be used in environmental decision 

making. 
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